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Recent times have been challenging in many
ways, particularly regarding the current environmental, health, and socioeconomic contexts.
On the one hand, we have been witnessing
the breakdown of various world orders, which
have resulted in countless backslides
and regressions; on the other, a
new window of opportunity
has emerged, allowing us to
build unprecedented partnerships and transformative worldviews, brimming
with new possibilities
towards achieving our
goals. Through dialogues
between different organisations and communities,
as well as the use of communication, information, and
mapping technologies, Tô no
Mapa (“I’m on the Map”) aims to
strengthen the process of making indigenous peoples and local communities
(IPLCs) visible across Brazil. Therefore, we
strive to support IPLCs in their struggle to uphold their social and land rights, to have public policies concerning traditional peoples and
their territories drafted, as well as to back other initiatives from associated movements, networks, and organisations.

Tô no Mapa is a free, accessible, and
safe cell phone app that allows Brazilian Traditional Peoples, Communities, and
Family-scale Farmers to self-map their territories, part of an initiative backed by the Amazon Environmental Research Institute (IPAM),
the Institute for Society, Population, and Nature
(ISPN), and the Cerrado Network, in partnership
with Instituto Cerrados. Tô no Mapa is currently
funded by the Climate and Land Use Alliance
(CLUA) and the Good Energies Foundation.
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This is the second Tô no Mapa app usage report and it covers the period between June
and December 2021. In it, we present updates
regarding the increased use of the app by communities in an effort to map their own territories,
new partnerships and app dissemination efforts,
new features and improvements on the website
and the app, the main results achieved so far,
and what our next steps will be. Furthermore,

Dec/2021

we will also share the story of a community that
mapped its territory on Tô no Mapa.
The purpose of these Tô no Mapa twice-a-year
reports is to inform about the current state of the
initiative and to support, through data, human
examples, and stories, the struggle of Traditional
Peoples, Communities, and Family-scale Farmers
in Brazil, including regarding the socio-environmental realm. The scenario is challenging but we
persevere with hope, joining hands with the communities, movements, and organisations, to contribute to building a biodiverse future, with social
and cultural fairness, and guaranteed rights for
traditional communities.
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Tô no Mapa was launched in October 2020, when
the app usage process was started; i.e., when
traditional communities started to register themselves on the app. On the Tô no Mapa website,
Traditional Peoples, Communities, and Family-scale Farmers can access tutorials on how to use
the app, as well as a FAQ section with detailed
explanations about related questions. This page
is under constant update, with the addition of
new answers to the most common queries received by our team.
In addition to the production of
knowledge and dissemination
of information about traditio-

nal communities and their territories as part of
the Tô no Mapa initiative, communication actions
and campaigns, with texts, reports, and primers
have been undertaken, as well as live broadcasts and posts on social media platforms such
as Facebook, Instagram, and WhatsApp. There is
also the first Tô no Mapa report, published during
the first half of 2021, encompassing the period
between November 2020 and May 2021.
Let’s now talk about the main results
of Tô no Mapa during the June to
December 2021 period, in this
our second project report.
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Instituto Cerrados works in specific territories, providing communities with information about
Tô no Mapa and supporting
them throughout the mapping
process, which has led to an increase in the number of registrations on the app. This valuable partnership contributed to 53 Cerrado traditional
communities having been registered at the

time of our first report. During
the second phase of the project, 38 other communities were
able to complete their registration and 20 more have started the process to do so. Instituto
Cerrados sought to identify and
support traditional communities within
the same municipality or state, organised
according to the following sets:

Januária and Chapada Gaúcha (MG) – 21 complete and 6 ongoing registrations

Côcos, Jaborandi, Correntina, and Coribe (BA) –
9 complete and 4 ongoing registrations
Rio Pardo de Minas, Grão Mogol, Padre Carvalho,
and Montes Claros (MG) – 3 ongoing registrations
Poconé, Vila Bela, Tangará, Luciara, and
Poxoréu (MT) – 1 ongoing registration
Other regions: 1 complete and 4 ongoing registrations

We are still facing the challenges caused by the Covid-19
pandemic, which has forced our team to follow a rigorous
safety protocol to conduct our community organising
activities, necessary for the self-mapping and registration
processes on the Tô no Mapa app.
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From June to December 2021, Tô no Mapa
achieved numerous goals. Updates to the app
and the website have led to increased security for both the registered communities and the
data collected by the app. During this period,
the main updates were:

Interactive Map
Available on the Tô no Mapa website, the Interactive Map shows all the traditional communities
that have completed their registration on the
app. It is a constantly evolving map, which goes
hand in hand with the Tô no Mapa dynamism and
the rich diversity of territories, Traditional Peoples, Communities, and Family-scale Farmers in
Brazil. We do not intend to create a static frame
calcifying the distinctive paths of the many cultural, environmental, and land ownership struggles, but rather try to follow and enhance these
movements, by sharing with them the results and
achievements of the Tô no Mapa initiative.

Dec/2021

Safe data
A new checkbox was introduced during registration, allowing communities to choose whether
or not to authorise the disclosure of data about
the registered territory. In this manner, should the
community choose not to make the data about
the territory publicly available, all the sensitive
information submitted to the Tô no Mapa app will
be kept secret, while still allowing the community
to authorise its disclosure at a later point.

close the data about their territories publicly.
These icons are placed at the centre of their
self-mapped territories, where information such
as the name and type of the community, and the
number of families within it is displayed.
The other type refers to communities that chose
not to publicly disclose their information. These
are sorted by municipality, complete with data
regarding how many are part of said jurisdiction and what type of communities they are.
It is possible to change the Interactive Map
viewing experience by using different
filters, such as the state, the type of
community or if the data is publicly
available or not.

There are two types of icons on the Interactive Map.
One type represents the communities that chose to dis-
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Integration with the
Traditional Territories Platform
The integration of the Traditional Territories Platform of the
Federal Public Ministry (FPM) with the National Council of
Traditional Peoples and Communities (NCTPC) has been
completed. Now, communities registered on Tô no Mapa
have the possibility of directly sending data and information
about their territories to the Traditional Territories Platform
on the app itself. All they have to do is fill out the additional
information required by the Traditional Territories Platform. This
represents a great step forward in the struggle towards
safeguarding the rights of traditional territories, ensuring
their acknowledgement and protection.

REGISTRATION VALIDATION
There has also been an update related to the flow of validation
regarding registrations on the Tô no Mapa app. When a community
completes its registration, the data is submitted for analysis. Until this
data is analysed by the Tô no Mapa team, the app remains locked
for its user. If there are any necessary adjustments to be made, the
candidate will receive a notification to do so. When it is complete and
there are no pending issues, the registration is highlighted in green and
the app is locked once again. If necessary, it is possible to request the
reopening of the registration process by using the “Contact” link on
the Tô no Mapa website. This update offers more security to the Tô no
Mapa team analysing and checking the registrations, as well as a more
transparent process for those registering their communities.
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ICCAs
A page containing information about
ICCAs (Indigenous and community conserved areas) is also available on the Tô
no Mapa website; these territories are
actively managed by local communities,
who maintain a deep connection with
their environments while preserving biodiversity and upholding the ecological and
social roles they provide. ICCAs are an
internationally established concept that
recognises the lifestyles, territories, and
rights of traditional communities, working as a tool that can provide opportunities to strengthen the struggles regarding
land-ownership facing said communities.

Dec/2021

TRADITIONAL TERRITORIES
FORMALISATION HANDBOOK
Publishing of the Traditional Territories formalisation handbook, which outlines ways
for traditional communities to be formally
recognised. This guide compiles important
information on the possible ways to achieve
this goal, therefore greatly contributing to
the struggles of traditional communities regarding the preservation of their rights.
The handbook, created by Instituto Cerrados, with support from the Federal Public Ministry (FPM), the Institute for Society,
Population, and Nature (ISPN), and the
Cerrado Network, is now being shared with
community representatives after they start
their pre-registration process on the Tô no
Mapa app. It is also available on the Tô no
Mapa website.

IMPROVEMENTS
Improvements regarding user experience on
the Tô no Mapa app are constantly being implemented. The app uses open source development and, therefore, makes its coding available
to all of those interested in technology sharing
through a link.

REGISTRATIONS
Until December 2021, more than 400 users used
the Tô no Mapa app. Communities who completed

their mapping by submitting all the necessary
information and attaching the required meeting
minute are considered to have their registrations
complete and figure as such in this report.
There are now 91 traditional territory communities
registered on the Tô no Mapa app, a 72% increase
from our first report results, published in June
2021. These 91 communities occupy a territory of
approximately half a million (500.000) hectares
and are constituted by more than 10.000 families.
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The states with the most mapped communities on
Tô no Mapa are Minas Gerais, with 21 registrations
(23% of the total), Mato Grosso do Sul, with 17
registrations (19%), and Goiás and Bahia, each
with 13 registrations (14%) (Chart 2).

Communities

Dec/2021

registrations. Communities identifying with more
than one type of segment are babassu coconut-breakers, artisanal fishermen, vazanteiros,
ribeirinhos, and extractivists. Chart 3 shows the
number of communities according to type.

Type of community
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13

13
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1%
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12

37%
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13%
4
2
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19%
Chart 2 . Number of traditional territory communities
registered on the app, by state

These communities living in traditional territories illustrate the immense diversity of Traditional
Peoples, Communities, and Family-scale Farmers
in Brazil. In total, there are 10 types of communities, plus family-scale farmers, registered on Tô no
Mapa, with 37% of groups declaring themselves
quilombolas, 19% indigenous, 13% family-scale
farmers, 2% geraizeiros, 1% retireiros, and 1%
small-scale animal husbandry-based communities (comunidades de fundo e fecho de pasto).
There are also registrations in which the community has self-identified with multiple segments;
24 communities did so, representing 26% of all

Quilombolas
More than one segment
Indigenous
Family-scale farmers
Geraizeiros
Fundo e fecho de pasto
Retireiros

26%

Chart 3 . Percentage of self-declared communities
registered on the app, by type

10.471 families live in those 91 territories, 49% of
which are in the states of Minas Gerais and Mato
Grosso do Sul. 39% live in the states of Goiás,
Bahia, and Tocantins, whereas 12% of families
are located in the states of Maranhão, Mato
Grosso, and Piauí. The chart below shows the
number of families by state.
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mentioned by the communities. Chart 5 shows
the number and percentage of types of use
within the declared territories of the 91 mapped
communities.

2.806
2.296
1.685

Types of use within the territory

1.325
1.062
831

32 (3%) 29 (3%)
357

MG

MS

BA

GO

TO

MA

MT

109

79 (8%)

PI

292 (28%)
102 (10%)

Chart 4 . Number of families part of registered
communities, by state

138 (13%)

AREAS OF USE
There is a myriad of uses in the territories declared by the 91 mapped communities on the Tô no
Mapa app. More than one thousand areas were
declared as “roça” (plots of land used for smallscale, subsistence crops), animal husbandry,
agroecological production, conservation, extractivism, fishing, and tourism.
Out of these 1039 use areas, 19% were marked
as places used for other activities besides the
existing checkbox options on the Tô no Mapa
app during the registration process.
During the self-mapping part of the registration
process, the app also provides the option to
describe in detail how communities utilise their
territories. Sacred spaces, cemeteries, sports
fields, schools, and others were amongst those

200 (19%)
“Roça”
167 (16%)
Other uses
Animal husbandry
Agroecological production
Conservation
Extractivism
Fishing
Tourism
Chart 5 . Number and percentage of types of use within
the declared territories of the 91 mapped communities

CONFLICTS
165 conflicts were reported by the communities
registered on the Tô no Mapa app, 48% of which
were related to land invasions and disputes,
mainly in communities in the states of Mato
Grosso do Sul, Maranhão, and Goiás. In all, 16% of
communities have faced water-related conflicts,
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especially those in the states of Tocantins
and Minas Gerais. Pesticide contamination
represented 13% of all conflicts, whereas
uncontrolled prescribed burns stood at 12%, while
conflicts connected to “garimpo” (small-scale
mining) accounted for 1% of reported conflicts,
particularly in the state of Minas Gerais.
Nonetheless, 23 conflicts, or 14% of the total, were
registered by communities under the “Other type
of conflict” banner. This option allows commu-

Dec/2021

nities to report other problems that don’t fit the
aforementioned categories provided by the app.
Shortages of fish, illegal hunting, soy plantations,
and others, were amongst those reported events.
The app has recently added an option to flag
deforestation and mining as types of conflict,
although such disputes haven’t been reported
under those categories by the communities yet.
The following chart shows the number of reported conflicts by state.

State

Land
conflict

Land
invasion

Water
conflict

Other
conflict

Pesticide
contamination

Uncontrolled
prescribed
burns

Garimpo

Bahia

8

1

2

0

0

1

0

Goiás

12

0

1

0

2

0

0

Maranhão

3

15

0

1

8

2

0

Mato Grosso

1

1

1

3

1

1

0

Mato Grosso do Sul

16

0

0

4

0

0

0

Minas Gerais

9

2

11

2

5

4

2

Piauí

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

Tocantins

6

3

12

13

6

4

0

Total

57

22

27

23

22

12

2

Chart 6 . Number of conflicts reported by the 91 communities registered
on the app, by type and by state
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The Tô no Mapa app usage keeps on being hindered by the Covid-19 pandemic that still stops
us, in many ways, from being on the field and
conducting in-person events, seminars, and
workshops with Traditional Peoples, Communities, and Family-scale Farmers.
We remain committed to improving and updating
the app, taking the needs and demands of our users
in the communities and territories into account.
We also maintain our strong commitment to local
leaders that can help communities throughout the
registration process on the Tô no Mapa app. The
work of local facilitators is essential to invigorate
the process, mobilise community members, ensure
that health and safety measures are enforced
during meetings, and that proper collective
participation and its procedures are respected in
regards to submitting community data to the app.
For 2022, we forecast the following actions, with
the goal of strengthening community representation on the Tô no Mapa app database:

•

To coordinate with partners and social movements to expand the number of registered
communities;

•

To constantly improve the Tô no Mapa app;

•

To build partnerships with universities,
research groups, social movements, and civil
society organisations to deepen the analyses
conducted with data collected by the app,
therefore amassing proof of the role played
by these communities in conservation efforts
and to improve land-ownership safety in
these territories;

•

To publish reports every six months detailing
key points and information regarding the Tô
no Mapa initiative and its app;

•

To dialogue with traditional communities’
representatives, to ensure that the Tô no
Mapa app always respects their perspectives
and reflects their needs.
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Municipality: Muricilândia
(Tocantins)
Comunidade
Remanescente de
Quilombo Dona Juscelina
Segment/Type: Quilombola
Number of families: 314
Community members seek to
defend their territory, their religious
practices, and the “Festa dos
Pretos”, a local festivity honouring
black heritage
Manoel Filho is 49 years old,
a teacher, a griot (storyteller) apprentice, and president of the Dona Juscelina
Quilombo community (Comunidade
Remanescente
de Quilombo Dona Juscelina).
Equipped with a great memory
and in charge of the process seeking

to settle ownership of their territory once and for
all, “Seu” Manoel tells us his community’s application didn’t even make it past the first phase
of this official land registration procedure. “We
have been fighting for our territory for more than
ten years”, he says, mentioning that his community was granted a self-determination certificate issued by the Fundação Cultural Palmares
in 2009, although the process has been held by
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the National Institute of Colonisation and
Agrarian Reform (Instituto Nacional de
Colonização e Reforma Agrária - INCRA)
since 2010, pending a technical report
that sets and identifies the boundaries of
quilombola communities (Relatório Técnico
de Identificação e Delimitação - RTID). The
mapping of the territory conducted using the
Tô no Mapa app will play a key role in completing the land-ownership registration process. The
land-ownership process of “Seu” Manoel’s community highlights the value of this territory based
on its unique religious practices, its ethnic and
racial diversity, and its culture.
The region is home to many neighbouring quilombos, who come together to celebrate emblematic and iconic commemorative dates for
traditional peoples. Black Awareness Day (Dia da
Consciência Negra), celebrated on 20 November, is one such event, with a very intense cul-

91

complete
registrations

submitted to
Tô no Mapa

land-ownership

tural backdrop.
However, it is on
13 May, the day on
which the Lei Áurea
(the law abolishing slavery in Brazil) was signed,
that the biggest celebration
of the quilombola communities
neighbouring Dona Juscelina takes
place: the “Festa dos Pretos”, the local festivity
honouring its black population and heritage.

490.000

hectares of community
territories’
mapped

35% of mapped conflicts
mapeados refer to

conflits

and 13% are associated with

land invasion

Dec/2021

Wide range of land uses
inside the territories, with

1.039 mapped
areas

+ than 10

thousand

families living
within these communities

Minas Gerais is the state
with the highest number
of communities,
amounting to 23% of all
registrations
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